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ln chronological order we begin with the 'Barber o, Seville'. libaetto by Giu6eppe Patrosellini,
music by Giovanni Paisiello. This dates from l78il and was writtcn tor the Royal Court Thealae al
Si.Pete.sburg of Catherine ll, 'The Great', Empress of th€ all th€ Russias. Cath€rine was an 18th
century teminist befoao he, time - Ge,man-born, an intellectual and a doer determined to bring
her Empire up to the liberal 6landards expected in this ela ot the Enlighten nent. To that end 6he
drew to her Court the aatigtic €lite ot Europe, of whom Paisiello wag v€ry much a leading light.
For this 'sva, oI Iarabto' had risen from th€ humblest ol origins to become the welcome guest
of most Euaopean Courts and to enjoy the very highest este€m oI his contemporarie3 oI all nationalities, to be in 5um the doyen oI European mGicians ot his epochHis BsrDlere di Slvtglt, a5 lhe second piece of that name to be set to music - Caron de
Beaumarchais' original work was an Op6ra gorlque with spokan dialogue and music specially
composed the.etor. ln tenna ol lts plot, it 5et6 down guidelines which are later to be very closely
tollowed by Sterbini in his book for Rossini, but it is a drarr, glocoso, that is to say, it is at
heart a serious work. There is the'drama'oI a Spanish nobleman seeking a consort. a consort of
very high social cla$ as befits his status, and the 'play' a5 he goes about ihat search as exppressed in all th€ disguises to which he resorts an the proceEa. e-r. the drunkeo soldier, oa the
corrupt cleric. The drrua gTocoso aa ever delicately Pois€d in drarnaturgical terms, not l€ast in
this Paisiello veasjon, a .etined gentl€ comedy ol manneF de6tined toI an audience composed of
Russian High Society. By the time Rossini's 'Barber' will reach its bourg€oi3 Roman audience the
world will have undergone tl|e twin upheavals of the French Revolution and the NaPoleonic wars,
by which time the powdered wig (ard much else) will have been consigned to thoia place in gocial
history.

This delicate dramatic inteplay i6 retlected in Paisiello's score, free of recitatlves in deferenc6 to
a non-ltalian speaking audience, wherein there coexials muaic both containing brio - as it narrates the comic happenings - and e serious contont in mainstr€am 18th century belcanto style
used to deliniate the noble taaits of th6 count and Rosina - ,utu.o Countess. Over-farnlliarity with
Rossini's score can blunt the impact ot Paisiello's pal€r colouE, it is t.ue, but listen€d-to with
synpathy the Bader will grow to love lhE grac€ful gcore for th€ cullur€d gem it is.

A culture, which, I Iear Iound not one iota of refleclion on the

Wexford Festival stage. lnstead,

there was thrust upon us a production (alc) by one Lucy Eailey which reached depths o, bad
taste without precedent in this writer's sixtoen years' att€ndanco at this Featival, The retinement
of th6 work - be it as to plot or music - vras a clo€ed book to this cloth-eared wretch, the subllety wliich dEtinguishes it from Ro€sini oqually so. What she threw at lhe haPless victima in her
audience was a humourle6s regurcltation of every igno.ant clichd about the garber ol Seville
which has evet been seen and nev€a wanted to be Seen again, with such innovatioos as two chaacteB porformiog on stage endowed wilh cloth imitation gehitals. @sluming was an incoherent
mish-mastt of hi6torical p€riods in some notably hoaaible pastel colours.
ln this conte*, it seems tnjusi to make ob6ervations of a too critical nature, fot no artist could
be erpected to give oI his or her b€st in srrch a milieu. The National Syrnphony Orchestta under
Carla Delfrate seemed somewhal subdued in its attack upon Paisiello'6 scoae, one felt, and with
vrhat good rcason. Non€theless, two names are woathy oI note. The Rosina was Frances Lucey,
lridFborn, now based in Munich. Heard in the context of the exposed belcanto called for here,
one felt that here was an instrument which was fundamentally sound, but still requaring development so as to extract full value from h6r top notes. Gabriele Monici's Don Basilio was very fine
as to voice production, daction and interp.etation. His achieve.nent the mor€ paaiseworthy in view
of the (in)artistic context in which it was played out.
Ferdinand Herold (not n6.old) was known to this writer only as the author of the greater part of
that exquisile ballet La Fil)e ,al gardae. This zrrpr, or the marble FTdncAe, lo a livaet by
AMJ M6lesvill€ dates trom 1831. lt is an o*ra corlqne (with spoken dialogue o, course) o, that
semiseria gehre familiar to lhe Donizettian in trIJra oa Torquato losso. The op€ra is vlgry much
of ats period with Romanticisln in full flow and treating, as does Bellini, a pirate in Sicily whom
Nemesis escorts to his doorn. That Nemesis lakes the form of the marble Fiancde o{ the tille. Ihis
s€miseda genre has its roots in $e French con,alTe TaraoldDte, source for eranple ol Paisiello's
/rina. As operatic modes go! it is one o{ the most diflicult to stage convincingly because it requires a ftEion o, disparate elements, instead of a disjoinied sequence ot the comic aM taagic.
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With the passing ot tame the semiseria genre taded ,rom the stage as the taste of the public
turned lo the stronge. meal ot the new ,ull-blooded Romantic melodrama, in the procegs dascarding these bygone senaabilitie€.
The Zarpa tessitura is very characteristically French, pitched decently above its ltalian contemporaries and graced with an erquisitely Gallac voice-type - the lraut-coDtre tenor (not to be
confus€d with the colnler-tenor) oI stratosphe.ically high notes, The.e aae no less than four such
roles an this ope.a, a disposition thus not unlike the Golden Age ot Rossinian casting in Naples.
A subl,e and difficult opera to stage, in fact. Fac€d with the challenge both producer (Tim
Hopkilt3), and designer (Charles Edwards) ran away. They attempted a sort of ignorant send-up of
th6 piece with a staging after the manner ot a comic took and a cast whose costuning and
make-up was, at best, tolerable, and at worst, repellently vulgar. The resrlt belng that any thread
of the plot warg losl in a sequence of crudities which polluted the stage, so heavy-handed as to
compaomise all and ev6ry appreciataon of the mu.sical and vocal dimension.
It is with no little relaef and giatitude that one recognises the quality ot the collect,ve of this
latts, even so. The Natiooal Symphony Orchestra was in a state of grace under the batori of
Yves Abel who showed a pleasiog sensibility for this demanding speciallrt repertoir6; I was most
impressed by tho high quality of the outstandingly cl6an altack ol &hn Daniecki in the title 1016
in a vocal range that was not only 'exquigitely French' but ahdoed excruciatingly so!
Taken togelher, these were lwo tine operas both deseaving of a realisation, il only to broaden the
musical hodzon of the hoarer. lt is disturbing to have to report that th6 impact o, both was paintully compromised by such uncouth stagings. Such d6b6cles cast the gravest doubt on the quality
of the artistic management here, both in aespect ot the selection of incompetents as prcducers,
and in failing the necessary qlality control, betoE and during ihe staging. For it is as well to
recall that this is an Opera festlra.l - in which rre are suppoGed to reioice in the glory ot that
art form, and not nights of uncultured 'teatrucoro' at lhe hands of ignoramu*s.
Philap G.Gormley
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